Advent Educational
Event

“A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his
roots.” -- Isaiah 11.1
by Rev. Jessica Crane Munoz
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n “Advent and Ahead” Worship Planning Workshop will be held for two days
(two ½ days plus 1 full day) October 10-12, 2022 at Glacier Camp. The
Workshop will be focused on planning for the time leading up to Advent,
Advent itself, and into the season of Epiphany. There will also be some social
gathering time for folks to share about life and ministry.
The workshop is not limited to ministers; if there are laity within a congregation
or setting that are involved with the planning and implementation of worship, they are
invited and welcome to attend. After folks gather on Monday, the group will assemble
and talk about the priorities and needs of those who are attending. From there, we will
lay out work groups based upon commonalities (thematic, revised common lectionary,
level of musicality, etc).
Built into the workshop is time for individual planning/sermon preparation as well as
time with other participants in a social setting.
Here is the detailed schedule of what the time will consist of:

Gathering
Arrive 1-2 p.m. Monday, October 10
2-3 p.m. Discuss priorities and needs of the group; lay out work groups
3-4 p.m. Tim Lanham biblical-historical approaches to Advent
4-5:30 p.m. A variety of seasonal options presented, from Hanging of the Greens
service to children’s Christmas pageant resources to Advent devotional ideas
5:30 p.m. – 6 p.m. Break
6 p.m. -7 pm. Dinner
7-7:45 p.m. Group prayer and re ective time
7:45-9:30 p.m. Social time (bring your own beverages)
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Tuesday, October 11
8:30 a.m. Breakfast
9:15 a.m. Work Groups: split into groups based upon seasonal approach – theme,
lectionary, other
10:45 a.m. Break
11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Work Groups or Independent work option
12:30 – 1:30 Lunch
1:30 – 2:30 Free time
2:30 – 3:30 Tim biblical-historical Epiphany and Baptism of the Lord
3:30-4:15 Resources Epiphany and early Ordinary Time
4:15 – 5:30 Work Groups or Independent work option
5:30 – 6:00 Camp tour and overview of current operations
6:00 – 7:00 Dinner
7-7:45 p.m. Group prayer and re ective time
7:45-9:30 p.m. Social time (bring your own beverages)
Wednesday, October 12
8:30 a.m. Breakfast
9:15 – 9:45 Recap and connection with colleagues regarding work accomplished and
work still to do
9:45 – 10:15 Prayer and re ection
10:15 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Free time or departure (any time before noon)
OPTIONAL
Additional overnight stay from Wednesday to Thursday at 10:30 a.m. No food
provided; lodging only. $75.00
Cost:
$205 for a private room, $110 for a shared room, and $80 for commutersIncludes 2
night stay, 5 meals, and select planning materials
Bring your spouse = $205 private room rate plus $80 commuter rate, $285 total
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To register, contact timothy@glaciercamp.org

